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DR. LEID.Y'S
SARSAPARtLLA BLOOD PILLS,

JHOULD receive o prcfcrcn6o over nil Pills, now
in existence!

First Decausc thev aro composed of Vcctctntilo
cs tracts, frcu from lmucraltt; and may be tnlicn at
nil times with perfect safety hy young ond oIJ, with-
out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
fear of taking cold.

Second IJecaiuo they are composed nf such
' medicinal e tract, ns brwc been employed by all

the most celebrated and respectable Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifyinjj tho Ulood
nnd Animal fluid of the body.

Third Uccauso they may bo employed as a
mild or aelivo purgative, accordingo the quantity
taken, and their operation will not bo attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness nt tho stomach,
prostration of tho system, &c, as are produced ly
other pills.
I Fourth Because they possess a combined action,
"not possessed by tiny other pill, mixturcorprcpar-atio- n

whatever. Their first clfcct is in correcting
nil impurities with which thu blood and fluids of
the body may be thuir gently opcia-tiv- o

effect, removing such impurities from the sys-
tem.

Fifth Because they aro the terror of Quacks
and Impostrrs, f.)r most persons arc obliged to tl;
the Sarsaparillu Blood l'ills, after inking their vile
and destrurdvc nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischievous and baneful effect.

Sixth Because 'bey arc the only pills in which
Physicians havo sufhVu'iit confidence torceomtnend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they uro Anti Quack, Anti Mercural.
Anti Billious 111 M as n good and safe purgative
and puritirr of the Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and lint But not tho least important,
be'bccauio they aro prepared by n regular Apothe-
cary and I'hv sician, attested ny Drs. Pliysic, Ilnr-nc- r,

Chapm.ui, Dewccs, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxe, ll.iie, &c, Sfc, which ulonc is sufficient to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificate and Recommendations from Physi-
cians and others accompany the directions around
Each boi.

pPrice Twenty Five Cents a HoxJi
Prepared onlv and sold Wholcfale and Retail nt

Dr, LEIDY'S'lIeallh Emporium, No. 10 1 forth
Second tt.,a few doors below Vine ttrcet, Philadel-
phia, also, sold bv

J. fjiilheit & Co., North Third street above Vine.
It. o. do JJ do uo Womlst.
J. It. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Bed

Lion, and all ' respectable Wholesale and lletail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They are alio sold by:
J. F-- Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr, do do
W. Ebcrinnu f.itiz.
J. W--. Ojkly, Rcidinj.
J. B. Mozer, Allentown.
P. Pomp, E'iston.
And the principal Merchants and Drugists in the

Uniied States.
Forsalo at tho Health Emporium Bloorasburg

by D. ti. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. U.

OMMUNIC VTION. How fowtlicy are that
barmen to be ntilicte.1 with Coughs or Colds

pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten thoirll-na- l

dissqfulion. Parents neglect thcrn in their chil-

dren, and thus form the foundation for Cousump-tion- ,
and hundreds of parents mutually follow their

own children to the grave, having died from some
affections of tho Brcat and Lungs, which wctc neg-
lected in their fir.t stages.

Coughsand Colds, whether existing among young
or old, ought at all times be attended to early, and
not su ill red to continue any length of time, fur the
Lungs once aTfecled.diseasc oyon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Drr. DECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-VATIV- E

for Coughs, Colds, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
Ike Breast or "Side, all affection of tho Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsi; Consumption, is
tho most popular medicine used throughout all y

is becoming etpially popular in the United
States, and has established for ilsolf n reputation
not possessed by any other medicine- for tlic name
class of diseases. (Sec certificates and recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-panin- g

the directions.) It is a preparation perfect-
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to tho taste, and may
be given to tho youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercurynnd tho minerals, and u a prepar-
ation flf a reiular Apothecary aud Physician, attes
ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
iinmer, Jjcwpes, Uoxe, Jumes, tec. a circumstance
alono sufficient to induco a trial of it

Dr. N. II. LciJy, Proprietor of tho above medi
cine, confidently recommends it to all, mid assures
oil mot positively that it is an invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
Known etneacy.

Prepared only and for saIeWholesalcnd Bctail at
Dr. LEIDV'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North

bocoml street a lew doors below Vino street, Ftnla-adclphi- a

also, sold by
J. Gilbert & Co., North Th'rd street abovo Vine,
G. 8. Clemens, do ad do doWoc,' st.
J. It. Smith &. Co. do 2d do next the Itod

Lion, and by all respcctablo Wholesale and Retail
Uruggists in I'mlauclpma.

They arc sold by:
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Kohrer, do tlo.
"W. Ebcrmau Litis.
J. W. Oakley, Heading.
For sulo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburj

D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

DR. PIIELPH'S
Compound Tomato

Enlirtly Vegetable,
A new and invaluable Medicino for all dicseaces

wising from impurities of tho blood moibid secre
tion oi ui uvei unu siomacn. Also, a siilwttlute
for calomel, as achuthartioiu Fevers and all billions
diseases.

These popular pills combining n newly discov
crd Alkaline substance extracted from tho TOMA
TO PLANT, Willi other vegetable snbstaueei
wuich. havo Imm found to modify and dilTuso its ef
fects, nrn hrlie'ed to bo the best Alterative and Ca
thsrtic Modiemo ever ducoveroJ.

For ordinary family physic ihey aro uni
irersally approved, as tlio best ever odored

A full atrouht of this Medirtit o, and nu
nwrous rpriifii-atc- s from physicians and
others, accompany each box.

jnst received ami lor salo nt tliQ new
Drug Store by J' alOYER, Agent.

M. 17.

TIIE RESURllECTION Oil,

PERSIAN PlliliS.
cpsnionTo the HrniA.'BnANDETn's.E van's

3lxnAN PunoxTiTt, tho MiTciatss priced)
Sajtativk, or any other pills or compound before
the public, as certified to by l'liyc icians and others.

Let none condemn them until they havo tried
them, and then wo nro certain they will not.

It Is now a settled point with nil who havo used
tho Vcgctsblo Persian Fills that they arc

the best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in America, if every
family could brcoma acquainted with their Sover-
eign power over disease, they would keep tiiem and

with a sure remedy to apply on tho first
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives of thousands who nro hurried, out of titno by
neglecting disease in its fust stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can placo de-

pendence upon.

' The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.,
The nnmo of theso pills orginalcd from tho cir-

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in the
ccmetaries of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-

tury it been i no an established medicine for tho dis-

eases of that country. The extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into somo parts of Eu-

rope in the year 17S3, and used by rna'iy cd

Physicians in curing certain disearcs, wbero nil oth-

er medicine has been used in vain. Early in the
ynar 1"92, tho extract wus combined with a certain
vegetable medicine imported from Dura Baca, in
tho Earl Indies, and formed into PilU. Tho admir-
able effect of this compound upon tho human

led phymicans and families into its general
use. Their lung established character their univer-
sal and healing virli.es, the determent anil cleansing
qualities of their specific artion upon Hie glandular
part of the system, arc such ns will sustain their re-

putation and ccncral use in tlio American Itcpub-lie- .

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, by way o experiment, tifed

tho Hygcan, and motuf tho various kinds ol Pills,
in my practice, which havo borne the highest repute
'in the public estimation, that havo been offered for
salo in this vicinity for tho last livcycais, including
Ihoso called the Resurrection or Pertain Pills; alid
the public may rest assured that none among the
whole cataloguo h.u aiiwcrcd n letter purpoc, ns
an cnr.y ui.d effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Pcrtian Pills, in mojt cascn of disease.

CiiAiiLr.!) lUcst's, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 1, 1837.

'TO MOTHERS.

Messrs". E. Citaia & Co. Gents. Hearing
much saiJ about tho cxtraoiib'nary effects of tlio
Rcsurrrclion cr Vri.m l'ills, upon thote about to
become mothers, wo were induced to make :i trial of
them. My wife was attbst'tiincths mother of five
children, and had mitfcicd the most tedious and ex-

cruciating p.i!ns during and af.er her confinement
of each. She had tried every meana and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the Persian Pills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of time previous) mid in n
short time siio was enabled by their use to attend to
tho cues of a mother to h :r family until her con- -

finemcut. At the thus sho comuicnczd takhg the
Persian l'ills, and for several weeks pi cvious, she
waa afllicled with a d'y hard cough, and frequent
Mjv'cro cramps, which the use ol Hie i'llla entirely
removed bctorc using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that wc adviso all thojc aboct to
bccuims mothers to make uso of Iho PerKian Pills.
All those lh.it havo taken them in our neighbor-
hood havo got along in tho same easy manner, aud
are about the house in a few dr.ys. l'iicre docu not
appear to bo half '.he danger of other dangers celling
in utter cunhiKiucnt, wucro these fills aro taken.
We unitedly sav.Iet none neglect taking thorn, 'or
they arc in tho reacli of tho poor as well n3 the rich.
Wc are truly tlmnklul that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen tho
world of Guflenug, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands which would
otherwise bo lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1638: corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars tec
buuscrtho.

8. Konr.iiTS,
As? O. Kuuehts.

RoctiEHTcn, Sept. 24. 1830.
Messrs. E. Chase $ Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a great
euro your Pills havo performed on ms I had liecn
sick about 7 years - about ii years and a half con
fined to my bed. I had been given over s i'lnrablc,
with Consumption, by twelve phytU-ia- of the first
standing; my lungs were seriously alfec; I had
3 ulcers gather und break; my cough was dry and
harsh most of tho time; my liver waj much swollen,
ana my stomacli very dyspeptic. I had chills, fev er.
aud night swout, accompanied with extreme inita- -
blenes ol tlio nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention, After I wa3 given over,
I tried almost all medicines which wero advertised.
but to no ndvautage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills- - I began to gain in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to be brief, beforo I
took 3 boxes, I was aliln to rido out aud to take con
siderable' oiercise, and at this time I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's woik. If any
noo wishes a more particular history of my rufler-in- s,

he may call on ine, at tho comer of .Main and
Clinton-street- Rochester.

RUBY ADAMS

Fits Ccrep Tho upderrigned henbr certify,
that .wrfaro the Parents of two children who have
re-e- alfiictcd with fits more or less from their infun-cy.an- d

that wo havo spared no pains or expense in
endeavoring to ollect h cure, but without anv Iwnc.
ligidl effect, unti hearing of tho Resurrection or Per- -
sun rills, when lour loxm wero immediately
procured, and liefore threo boxes wero taken, tho
lits had abated in Ireqticncy, and cveiy sym
lotn much improved, and now wo ure happy to
state that our childjeti by (ho uso. of the Pcrsinu
PilU, with the blessing of Ood, nro entirely cured
ami havo no symtoin or appearance of fits, will find
In the rcrsian l'ills a sure and perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOHN-SON- t

Canton If. Y.'Dec' 10, 1837.
Tho above pills may bo had of tho following a-

gents John Moyer, Bloomsburg; H. Miller, Bcri
wiclfj J, Uoopcr &; bons, Ilnzclton; C, Hortmau,
Espeytown; John Sharpies, Cattatvista; Lyman
ouoiee, jranviuc.

Ezra Taylor, aiert for he fitafa of Pe nnsylva-
Jim residing at RocheuUr N. Y. to wbsra all urders
eon ha atlifari,

TO THE PtlBLtd.
LEGISLATIVE KEYSTONE.

During the approaching session of the legish-tur- c,

tho Kv.rgTo.vE will, as usual, bo published
twice a wkkk, and Contain full reports of tho pro-
ceedings branches of tho legislature, inclu-din- g

tile speeches of members, legislative reports
eVc. For Ihis purpose, tlio editors will have com-
petent reporters in both houses of our legislature,
nj well as at Washington city, tliU3 enabling them
to furnish not only n complete report of tho proceed-
ings of our own legislature, but also of the ap-

proaching session of Congress. Having made nm-pl- o

arrangements for tho bestowal of inchkaskii
nttfmtion to tho legislative dcpartment of their
newspaper, Ihey cherish tho conviction, that they
will render cntiro satisfadtion in this respect not
only to the members of the legislature, but to tho
reading community generally.

As it is moro than probable, that the)

subject of tho derangement of the currency un
der which the community I now laboring;, and the
condition of tho bcveral banking institutions of oui
state, will constitute topics of speedy legislative
nction, the proceedings of tho approaching session
will bo fraught with unusualintcrcst, and render n
paper published at tho scat government, which be-

stows upon them constant Attention, a vchiclo of
intelligence "most devoutly wislicdl"

Wo would also call to tho minda of our renders
that tho great Presidential contest of 1840 is ap-
proaching with sapid' slrido, which is to decide,
whether our National Government shall continue
to be administered upon tlio truly rcpnblicnn prin-
ciple! of its present illuilrinus head, Martin Vnn
Uuren, or whether the Teiglis of power than be
committed to tho hands of ultra Federalists and
frir nds of a great and blighting monopoly in tho
shape ef a National Bank. Tho Keystone, being
iudissolubly wedded to the supKirt of tho republi
can cause, will in this momcntuouj conflict, luttlo
manfuily on the side of Van Burcn and a Con-

stitutional Treasury, and contribute its mite to the
advancement and ultimate triumph of the demo-

cratic cause. Wo shall continue unceasingly to
expose tho dangerous hcrcfica of the Federalists
and advocates of an ovcrpoivering'monied monopo
ly, ami spare no rxeriions, to render the "Key-
stone" nn tlfcctivo weapon in tho hands uf tho
Domocr.iey of tho State and Union.

Grateful fur the liberal patronage hitherto bcz- -

towed upon them by the community n patronage,
which has given tho "Kevstono" n circulation be
yond that of any other paper at the rent of govern-
ment ihey look forward with confidence to its
continuance, and will spare neither limo nor labor
to mane it deserved.

TERMS.
For the Keystone yearly, twice a wcclc, during tho

session ol the Legislature, and oneo a week Tor

the remainder of th" ear S3.00
During tho of tins LcgUlaturo

twice a w'cek 2,00
All Postmasters, nnd other Democratic citizens

arc requested to and forward suliscriplions
to xit.

"The life of the flesh is in the blood,"
sosailii ltiC3crii)turts.-Leviticu- s c. XVII.
vii.

MZ. LEIDY'O BLCOD PILLS. What letter
than scripture testimony tan wo havo of the

life of the f.e.4i defending upon the condition of
tho blood? If impure or diseased, tho ficsh ir.ust
of courro be diseased thereby, nnd the whole sys
tem partaUo ot eucli urease, i I the doctrine ln true,
and there in not a doubl of it (for it is n fact accor
ded to by all, that the scriptures, nro Iruo 1 cyoiul a
iloub!,) then it IxJiootcs us to guard against the
coiifcqui'iiccs of cuch impurities, nnd thus prcerve
the licsli iiea'ilhy. If tho tleili lie healthy, consti-
tuting ns it doca the principal portion of the human
yody, then must tho whole iiodv bo healthy.

In vegetables onh eta we find Iho medicino where
by nil impurities of tlio blood may be removed.
Upwards .f one hundred years experience or tho
most cclcbra'tcd, tho wi.cst and best physicians have
proved ccitain vegetables to possess purifying prop
erties. 1 lipe vegetables will not hero bo named.
nnd Dr. Lridy winhes to rcindnerntn himself, and
profit by tho long, laborious, and costly experiments
ncccssjry to bo made, that tha active principles of
those vegetables might bo retracted nnd reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
be taken.

Theso vegetables are contained in the iustly cel
ebrated Blood Pills, miiuufanturcd only by Dr. N.
Lcidy, a regular Druggist and Physician," attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksoi , Horner, Gibson
uewei'e, James, I Iort Vox, Ate.

Tho idiovo Pills may bo employed as a mild or
active purgative. Their nclion is easy, and may bo
employed by all persons under all circumstances.
They will at all times bo found serviceable, when
tlio least sickness is present. '1 hey require no
caango of die:, restraint from occupation, or fear of
tiikingccld from their use. They arc daily prescrilt--

cJ by numerous physicians; certificates of tho fact
accompany the directions. They are the most all'ec-tiv- e

purifier of the blood nnd other fluids of tho hu-
man body ever discovered. Persons having once
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
resourss to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists nnd Mcrchanst

throughout tho Union, nnd in this city only nt
Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s Cd st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'aBd abovo Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F.KIett's 2d and Cnllowhill.
For talc at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1830. U.

MARSH'S SUPERIOR

rmiiKsu Ti usees are in many particulars, on nn
U. entirely new plan, and their advantages over

all other Trussos, havo been nttcsttxl not only the
most respcctublo of the medical faculty, but by iho
actual experiment of those nfllictod with tho disease
which they aro intended to alleviate. The most
eminent l'liysicians upon an examination of this
Truss, arc so decided as to its superiority, that they
iiavo ciiccnuiiy aim voluntarily given certificates to
the proprietors to be laid before public. For salo b
U. S. Tobias Agent Health Emporium,

MILES' COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF TOMATO,

A valuabio Meiliuine, for which tlio sub
scriber pas just received iho aircncy. A
small supply for ealo at his establishment,

JOHN B. MOYEIi.
Ucc 7.

TO TttE PtTDLlti
Soml-Wcclt- iy State. Capitol Gaiollo.

Tho proprietors of the State Capitol Gnzctlc em1
brtico this opportunity to rttUrn their sincere thanks
to their friends and the public, for (he very iberal
patronage which thev nro pleased to havo it in their
power td say, has thus far been oxtcndcJ towards
them, and lupcctfuily announce that tho future
course of their journal shall bo such ns they trust
will conthlud to receive the confidence nnd support
of the Democratic party. They nssure the public
that no exertion on their part shall bo wanting to
clfect this object, nnd lliey flatter themselves that
Ihey will be able to render their paper such a vehi-
cle of usefulness nnd information). us will not fail to
give cntiro satisfaction to every friend of republican
I'llUCipiCS.

Tlio approaching session of the Legislature, will
unquestionably, bo ono of great and unusual inter-
est. There has not, perhaps, been a tlmo before,,
when tho attention uf (ho public was so much en-

gaged upon any ono subjoct as it is, at present upon
tho derangement of tho currency, nrrisirig from the
nbuses of banking; nnd ns tho'dclibcratinn of the
ensuing Legislature, will in all probability bo main-
ly directed to this important subject, it 'cannot bo
otherwise than that every thing which transpiics at
thrt seat of government in relation thereto, will bo
eagerly sought nftrr. . With these considerations in
view, tlio undersigned have made ninple arrange-
ments for laying before Ibeir leaders full reports of
tho proceedings in both branches of the State Le-
gislature, together with the ."pceclws of members,
reports, mid ether matter which they think will be
interesting. In addition to this, it is the intention
of the undersigned to employ nbie correspondent at
the senlof Iho general government, by which means,
Ihey will bo able; nlxo, to place in "their y

sheet early reports of the deliberation of Con-L'rcs-

The presidential contest of 1840 is rapidly ap-

proaching. Tho flag nt our mast-hea- d indicates
fully tlio course wo intend to pursue in the relation
.to this gteat question; nnd as we h ive already given
onr opiu on at length, on this subject, in n former
prospectus, wn deem in needles at present 'to the
tun readers, by going over the same ground. Suf-fico- it

to say, that we sh-il- l give our unitiil support
.and enrrgics towards the present able
Chief Magistrate of the Union, and our humble nid
in behalf of establishing a Constitutional Trcasu- -

AND

Thrcsisiiijj Iifnchmc,
AND

PORTABLE HORSE POWER
MAW iUFACTOKT.

rTRHE Subscribers take this method of informing
X their friends, that they continue-Manufacturin-

Thrwhins .Machines "and Tt'oriaUU: ISarxc
Z'tiictrs, on iho most improved plans, made of tho
best materials and in tho mo.--t workmanlike man-

ner, nnd which they will wancnt to stand with fare
usage, and not injure the grain by breaking it.
They havo surpassed nil otiicrs where they have
been iutiaduccJ, in Pennsylvania, Virginia und
Kurt'i Carolina.

KviiWa P;.tc:.il SisiKff, ,
OR,

GI3A7K IZVJjJANG- - IrlACIHiiE,
Improved. All nrticle of grcnt utility to Millers

for cleansing tho grain for preparing it for flouring.
I ticfco machines nro muuuuc.utcd ot cttt end
wrought Iron, nnd arc supposed to last an hundred
years. They aro in general use in the slate of New
York and in part ol I'enusyivauia.

trU
JUiU

AND

viQ
and nil kinds ot Machinery, cast aud fitted up,and
all torts of

kept on hand, and sold by wholesale. Ml of which
will bo sold on the most reaKonnbln terms, by

LEWIS II. MAUS&Co.
Bloomsburg, May 25, 1820. 3ml

CTT.TTHUKEAS, the honorable ELLIS LEWIS
VV resident of tlio Courts of Oyer and Tcr

miner and General Jnil Delivery, Court of CJuarter
Sessions of tho Pcaco, and Couit of Common Pleaa,
and Orphan's Court, in the eighth Judicial District,
composed of tlio counties of Northumberland, Union,
Columbia nnd Lycoming ; nnd tho Hon. William
MoNTmiMKitv nnd Lloxauii Uvpkiit, Esquires,
associate Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing dale the 2!Hh day of November
n the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,
ud thirty-nin- e, and to me directed for holding

A Court of Oier and Terminer and G ul

Jail Delivery, General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Common

Pleas, and Orphan's Court,
IN DAN ILLE, in tho county of Columbia, on
the third Monday of Jan. next, (being tho 20th
day) nnd to continue two week.

NOTICE is thtrcfure htrtby iriven to the Cor
oner, the Justices of tho Poace, and Constables of
tho said County of Columbia, that they be then un
ihcro in thp'ir proper persons, at ten o'clock, in the
forenoon of snid day, with thrir records, inquisijions
nnd olher roir.cmbrnnceii to do those things which
to their offices nppnrlaiu lo bo done. And tho-s-

who nre buund by recognizance lo prosecute
against the prisoners that aro or may lie iu the jail
of said county of Columbia, nro to be then and there
to pro fcuti' against them as shall bo jut, Jurois
are ccmestod to bo punctual in their attendance,

to their notires.
Dated nt Danville, tho 20th day December of in

the your of our Lord ono thousand eight hun
dred nnd tbirty-iiui- e, nnd in thu find vear of
the independence of the Um'.cil btatos of Amer
ica.

WJM.IAM KITCHEN, SuriT.
Dec. 20lh 1839.

STURGEON OIL.
For healing horsn flesh, tho best remedy

over eomo before- the public for swelling,
bruises, nnd soieness of horses and cows
&c. Fur salo at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloemtbur f

For JaXtuattJ Term 1840
Nandy ttohr vs. Nicholas Kindt
Alexander Montgomery vs. JonalhM

Lodgo
C. A. Drobst vs. David Williama
Geo. Gilbert vs. JoScph Gilbert '

John Jones vs. Daniel, Musselman's AtrlJacob Jones et al vs. Joseph Robins
John Rhodes vs. James M. Jones
William Miller va- - Micheal brtier et al
Win. McCarior vs. Knb.t. Montgomery
Archibald McO.il I vs. A Rnnblm. nt .t
A. McChil vsi Samuel McHcnry ct al
Thomas Bhoro vs. Henrv Rittenhouso
iSiimtiul Ilendlny'.i Admf's vs. J. Goopf
Jjudwig Letjht vs. Geo. Mitchlcr
Caroline Wuitllo va. John Krider
Same vs. Samo
.loicpli II. Seal ct nl vd. A P. ftusstl at ti
E. i). Cooper vs. J. Cooper ct al
Peter Miller vs. Adam Deitriel:
Charles Craig vs. Wm, Dale .
Jame.1 Cornelison vs. S I. Itns6
Henry Jonson v. Dlmmic'j McBrldrf
S.inio ut al vm. Same
C. 11. Knlirr et nl vs. B. W. Wapplel
Same vs, Hatno
John Moilonry vs. Hobert Engdr
Jacob Getliiijj vs. I'c.ter Millur
Daniel Trazcr vs A. Ctiminings
I'hilip Kiitio vs. John Ale
Daniel .Moatcller vs. Geo. LotigaficrgV
Wm. Learch ct nl vs. James Trick ct a
Cavoiler vs Musgrove's Adinr"

Jusl ESeccivctI at filic
BLOOISBURG ARCADE
TIIE Subscribers respectfully aiinounca

to their friends and the public gcneiully,
thai they have rceeivnd and nro now open-
ing, a splendid and extensive assortment of

rail & Winter Goods,.
which with a stock on hand.ririlirnees a va.
riuty of seasonable Merchandize for tlte ac-
commodation of lown and County.

In tho Dry Good line, ihey lime nil the
varieties nf course, line c superfine Cloths,
Citsimcrs. Satincfs, Acrimes, Silks, Cat

icoes, Shimh,,Ribbands, Laces, f.inins,
Mounclinc de Lain, Muslins, Vtstings,
Slocks, Umbrillas, Lady's Bonnets,
Bonnet Silks, Trimmings Furr, Cloth
and Sealskin Caps Boots and Shoes,
Socks, iS'C. cC. .

A LAKGE ASSORTMENT OP

5!SDfeSSffiSS
AND

Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Spices, Molasses,
Brandy, Gin, Hum, Wine, &c. &. ussorted
in price and quality. Hardware, Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Nails,' Stoves, Stovo pipe, Tia
Ware, Cedar Ware;

CHINA, GLASS,'

AND

QUEENS WARE,

Crockery-War- e, Sail, Fish, Oils, Dyi
Stuffs, Paints, $-- yc. $c.

and almost every other article that can b
called for in a country store all of which
having been carefully selected and obtained
at tlio lowest prices, will he offered at small
profits in exchange for cash or country pro-
duce.

IiUPERT Ss BARTON;
Uloomsbnrft Nov. 23, 1830. 30 tf.

21 lioxes bunch Raisons.
21 boxes clusters low price Raisons.
20 boxes European Currants.
12 boxes hunch Raisons expressly for faa- -

ilies for $1,121 per box.
32 boxes Herring.
iiiii do Foft shell Almonds.
SOO do. Filberts.
S do. Knirlish Walntttsi
3 do. Rode Candy.

d"- - Prunes best and cheap.
',i,"s Cround Nuls.

Stiyar slick of all kinds.
Shaving boxes.
Shavim; hriiRhcH.

diirereiit kinds of shaving soaps. All
for bale at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

important to Farmers
BRYAN'S PATENT

MANUFACTURED 1)V

AUSTIN & MYERS,
Sclins Grove, Union County, Pa.,

WILL bo kept constantly on hand, for sale by

CHARLES DOEBLER, Bloomsburg.
The abovo Mills aro a superior articlo of thu kind

and no farmer should bo without one, Several far-

mers iu Bloom township wjll testify iu their favor
from nctiiul use,

Augutt 'J, .

Christmas Gift.
STORY BOOKS for a Gift at ChritW

mas, for sale at
Tobias Health Empoiiuet,


